which indicate that tropical SSTs were 3 O to
6.5"C lower than at present during the LGM
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Seasonal records of tropical sea-surface temperature (SST) over the past lo5 years can
be recoveredfrom high-precisionmeasurements of coral strontium/calcium ratios with the
use of thermal ionization mass spectrometry. The temperature dependence of these ratios
was calibrated with corals collected at SST recording stations and by 180/160
thermometry.
The results suggest that mean monthly SST may be determined with an apparent accuracy
of better than 0.5"C. Measurements on a fossil coral indicate that 10,200 years ago mean
annual SSTs near Vanuatu in the southwestern Pacific Ocean were about 5°C colder than
today and that seasonal variations in SST were larger. These data suggest that tropical
climate zones were compressed toward the equator during deglaciation.

Retrieval of climatic data from the geologic record is important for validating climate
mcdels and for understanding the causes of
past climate fluctuations. In most climate
models, ocean temperature is a crucial parameter because of its linkage with other
climate variables such as atmospheric moisture content and temperature, the extent of
cloud cover and atmospheric albedo, or the
pattems of oceanic and atmospheric circulation. Earlier efforts to recover past ocean
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temperatures from the geologic record have
generally yielded inconsistent results o r
have proven to be difficult to apply. For
example, attempts to recover Ocean temperature from the O isotopic composition of
biogenic marine carbonate sediments ( I , 2)
have been hampered because we do not
know the history of fluctuations in the
ocean water 'aO/'hOratio, which varies as
a function of the volume of the planetary
ice caps, or, in the case of sea-surface water,
can be modified by rainfall or evaporation
effects. Efforts have also been made to
reconstruct past ocean temperatures from
the records o2foraminiferal shell assemblages
preserved in deep-sea sediments ( 3 ) based on
knowledge Of the temperature controls on
m 4 m forariiiniferal assemblages (4). Such
studies suggest that tropical SSTs were o" to
O
'c
less than at present during the lasr
glacial maximum (LGM) -18,000 years ago

Nomea. New Caledonia.

elevation of past mocint;iin snow lines,
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One promising method of recovering
p s t SST records involves measuring the
Sr/Ca ratios in corals (8-1 O). Scleractinian
corals secrete skeletons composed of aragonite (CaCO,), which incorporates both Sr
;inJ Ca into its structure. The ratio of
incorporation of Sr to C a is controlled by
two factors: the Sr/Ca activity ratio of the
ocean water, and the Sr/Ca distribution
coefficient between aragonite and seawater
( I I , 12). This latter factor depends o n the
temperature of the seawater in which the
coral grew hut is only a weak function of the
chemical composition of the seawater. Because of the long residence times of Sr and
C a in the oceans, it is probable that the
seawater W C a ratio has remained essentially constant over time scales of about io5
years. Thus, the Sr/Ca ratio of corals is a
potential monitor of Ocean temperature on
these time scales. Earlier work confirmed
that coral Sr/Ca ratios reflect SST to a
precision of approximately k3"C (2u) (Fig.
1) (8-10. 13). However, this precision is
about the same as the typical seasonal SST
range observed in the tropics where scleractinian corals are found. Longer term variations in global average SST. such as the
difference between mean SST for modem
times and that a t the LGM, may be even
smaller than this, perhaps less than 2°C
( 3 ) . Thus, this resolution is inadequate for
evaluating seasonal or long-term Ocean
temperature variability.
In this paper we test the hypothesis that
significantly better estimates of SST may be
ohtained from coral Sr/Ca ratios by improving the measurement precision of this elemental ratio. We first show that considerable improvement in the precision of Sr/Ca
measurements can be obtained through use
of t h e m a l ionization mass spectrometry
(TIMS). Next we assess whether improved
analytical precision of this ratio translates
into improved accuracy in SST. To do this.,
we correlated coral Sr/Ca ratios with Ocean
temperature by measuring '80/'60
ratios o n
the same coral samples, using the knowledge that coral '80/'60
ratios are a proxy
for ocean temperature. Because our corals
were collected from Ocean island sites adjacent to SST recording stations, the accuracy of the Sr/Ca temperatures was independently assessed 'by comparison with actual
SST measurements. Finally, we discuss the
application of this method to recovery of
SST from corals that grew during the last
deglaciation.
Improved precision in the measurement
of coral Sr/Ca ratios was made possible
through use of isotope dilution with a triple
42Ca-44Ca-'4Sr spike in combination with
TIMS (14). Both C a and Sr were loaded

IcB

together onto a double Re filament without
,. prior chemical separ;ition from the coral
matrix. For a typical sample s i x of about 5
to 10 pg ofCn and 100 io 200 ng of Sr. we
h i n d t h a t the ;iver;igc unccrtaiiity (15) on
the cor;il Sr/Ca ratio mciisurcd this way \vas
-~0.02'%)
(Zu) for a n individual xxilysis.
O n the hasis of tour duplicate analyses d
coral st;indard Tan-E, the external reproducihility (15) on the Sr/Ca ratio for typi-. c;illy sixd samples is ~0.03'%(2 SD). This
precision is roughly two orders of magnitude
. hettcr than ohtaincd hy earlier methoJs
(Fig. 1) and translates into :i possible analytical precision in tcniperiiture c d -~0.05"C
(2cr) hascd on the Sr/C;i aiid temperature
relation shown hy Smith et d. (9). With
this gre;iter degree of analytical precision,
the rcnlaining issue hccomes the accuracy
with which the coral Sr/C;i rario reflects
occiin tenipcraturc.
For the c c d species I'orircs k h t u . we
rec;ilihriitcd the %'(:;i
rhernioiiicter using
the rclation hetween cor;il Sr/C;i ;incl '"01
' Y I r;itita, using '"O/"'O ratios as ;i proxy
for SST (16, 17). We ci,llected annually
h:inded corals for calihration from ocean
islands in the western and central Pacific.
Corals were recovered from harrier reefs
that were well washed with seawater from
the open Ocean to ensure that they grew
under conditions representative of the open
ocesn and not of closed lagoons, which
could have anomalous seawater Sr/Ca o r
iHO/i('O ratios. Fluctuations in salinity were
insignihcant at these sites ;IS determined
from daily salinity records. confirming that
these reefs were exposed to open ocean
conditions. Corals from Nouniea. New

Caledonia, and Papeete, Tahiti, were sampled parallel to the growth direction in time
series with temporal resolution of approximately monthly intervals. W e obtained
bath &'"O(18) and Sr/Ca analyses frani the
sanie samples of coral by first extracting the
oxygen (19) at 80°C by phosphoric ncid
dissolution in a quartz extraction line. The
Sr and Ca concentrations were then obtained from TIMS analysis of the remaining
residue.
For the New Caledonia site, both SISO
;ind the Sr/Ca ratio vary cyclically with an
annual periodicity and are strongly carrelated (Fig. 2), yielding a temperature calihration (20) of the coral Sr/Ca ratio for the
species P. lohura:

T ("C) = 171.6 - 16013 x(Sr/Ca);,,,,n,,c
(1)
Within error, this relation is similar to that
derived by Smith et al. (9) for the genus
Pontes but has a slightly different slope and
intercept, as well as improved precision
(Fig. I).
Using Eq. 1, we compared the calculated Sr/Ca temperatures with the actual SST

Fig. 2. Sr/Ca ratios versus
6 ' * 0 values from the same
samples of coral. Horizontal error bars are the average ( 2 4 externalanalytical
error on the 1a0/160
ratio.
Vertical error bars (height
of the open square) are the
average ( 2 4 external analytical errors in lhe Sr/Ca
ratio. External errors include uncertainties from
the sample extraction process and are based on repeated analysis of carbonate standards (79).

recorded at New Caledonia and Tahiti-.
(Figs. 3 and 4) as a test of the accurncv of
the Sr/Ca thermometer. Matching of the
Sr/Ca temperature and SST records w a s
cnahled by iipprosiniately superimposing
the annual nusinia in cach record :incl
assuming ;i constant coral growth r;itc.
throughout the year. For the Tahiti coriil,
the average ditierence hetween Sr/Ca tcmperature and actual IO-day average SST is
0.34"C. Thus, the resulting correspondence
between the calihr;ited Sr/Ca temperatures
and ;ictual SST indicates that the Sr/Ca
thermometer is h)th accurate and robust h r
a t least these two quite different sites.
These dava suggest that coral Sr/Ca riitios
are indeed ;i proxy for SST.
In order to obtain pa1eotempcr;iturc.s
from Sr/Ca ratios of ancient corals, we must
assunie that variations in the ocean Sr/C;i
ratio have hcen small over the time pcriocl
of interest. Because of the long oce;in residence times oi Sr and Ca 15.1 x 10" ye;irs
for Sr and I. 1 x 10" years for Ca (2 I ) I
relative to occan mising times (-1000
years), temporal and geographic variations
of Sr/Ca ratios in the open ocean ;ire small
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Fig. 3. Comparison between actual SST (open
circles) recorded at the
temperature-recording sta26
tion at Amedee Lighthouse,
Noumea, New Caledonia,
and Sr/Ca temperatures
a 24
c
(filled squares) for samples
L
of the coral species P. lobata. using Eq. 1. Actual
622
SST data points represent
8
30-day averages of daily
-a
SST measurements. The
20
coral sample size used for
al
u)
Sr/Ca analyses represents
approximately monthly in18
II
Il
II
l1
II
II
tervals of growth. AS such.
i985
1984
1983
i982
1981
1980
coral Sr/Ca temperatures
Year
represent the average
ocean condttions over
these intervals The dashed portion of the temperature record represents a period for which SST
records were not available.
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Fig. 1. Plot of Sr/Ca ratios m scleractiniancorals
against the temperature of the seawater from
which they grew The work 01 Smith el al (9) is
shown by open circles and the dashed line
Results of our work (solid line) indicate that
some improvement in this correlation is possible, although the slope and intercept of the
resultant Itnear retatron (solid line) afe simrlar to
those determined in ( 9 ) The error bar for Smith
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(8, 22). ;ilthough the nic>dcrn oceans do
;ippe;ir t o show variations outside of analyti i ; i l 1inccrt;iinry (23, 24)
Consequently.
for time sc;ilcs o n the , > d e r of 10' years,
only snxill shifts in the ocean Sr/C:;i ratio
u.otiIc1 gencr;illy bc expected ;is ;I result of
v;iri;itions in river-water tlux. Perturhntions
in the calcite compensaticin depth (CCD)
(25) assiiciiited with Quatcrixiry climate
shifts could potentially cause more rapid
changes in occiin Sr/Ca ratios. If- such
changes resulted in a 10% change in the
;irea of sea fltxir suitable for calcite deposition. this wtiuld result in a maximum shift
in rhe sciiwiiter Sr/Ca ratio of about 0.45%
between glacial and interglacial periods,
provided such CCD excursions did not
cause wholesale dissolution of calcite sediments already o n the sea floor. Errors in
temperature intriduccd by uncertainties in
the oceanic Sr/Ca ratio of this magnitude
arc less than about 0.5"C, which is about
the same as the uncertainty of the Sr/Ca
thermometer. In principle.' this permits the
recovery of paleo-SST records from corals
that grew in the last 10' years.
Fossil P. k)hitu corals that grew during the
hst dcglaciation have h e n recovered from
~

'

4. Comparison between actual SST (open
circles) recorded at the
temperature recording station at Papeete, Tahiti. and
SrlCa temperatures (filled
squares) for samples of the
coral species P.lobafa.using Eq. 1. Actual SST data
points represent 1O-day
averages of daily SST. Coral Sr/Ca temperatures represent the average ocean
conditions over approximately 10-day intervals.
The average difference between Sr/Ca temperature
and the actual 10-day average SST is 0.34%.
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drilling into a paleoreef o n the island of
Espiritu Santo, Vanuatu, in the southwcstem Pacific (168"E. 16"s). W e useJ one of
these to reconstruct a 4.5-ycar-long p~ileoSST record based on the coral %/Ca ratio
(Fig. 5). An adjacent coral in the drill core
was radiocarbon dated (26) at 1O, 160 5 200
(2u) years before present. The coral Sr/Ca
record fluctuates cyclically with an annual
periodicity as evidenced by the spacing of
the annual bands seen on an x-radiograph of
this coral. Over this 4.5-year p e r i c x l the
mean annual SST was 2 1°C and the average
seasonal temperature range was 45°C.
These conditions are dramatically different
from those found at this site today (27). a
mean annual SST averaging -26.5"C with a
mean seasonal temperature range of 3°C.
Indeed, such conditions are much more
similar to those currently seen in southem
New Caledonia, 5" of latitude south of Espiritu Santo (see Fig. 3). This result suggests
that the belt of tropical climate conditions
may have been compressed toward the equator -10,200 years ago. These findings are
somewhat surprising when compared with
the CLIMAP (Climate: Long-Range Investigation, Mapping, and Prediction) climate

Fig. 5. A 4 Syear temperature record obtained from a
fossil P lobata recovered
from drilling into a paleoreef on the island of Espiritu Santo (Vanuatu) in the
southwesternPacific (168"E.
16%) This coral has been
assigned an age of 1O. 160
f 200 ( 2 4 years before
present (26)

-
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reconstructions (3) for the LGM
lÌ3,@C!C
years ago, which suggest -that SST ifi this
arca was then ;ipprtiximately the same ias
nitdern values. If the CLIMAP reconstructions and the Sr/Ca data are taken at t:ice
vslue, tropical SSTs niiist have dccre;ised
dramatically in this region during the deplaciation before rising to their present v;iltic.;
(28). O n the other hand. if the inference
from depression of snow lines (5-7) and the
Sr/Ca data are taken ar fiacc value. tropical
SSTs appear to have heen low during the
LGM and may have remained low at least
halfway through the last dcglaciaticin bctorc
rising to their present v~rlues.The latter is 3
simpler conclusion. However. because the
Sr/Ca data are limited, we cannot rule out
the possibility that our data represcnr a
regional phenomenon o r ;I short-rerm deviation from general climate trends, perhap
related to the Younger Dryas evcnc (29).
The use of high-precisiin "'Th mcthcds t c v
dating cords (30) from this and other site:
may make it possible to decide hetweer
these possihilitics.
In addition to its use as an txean ther.
mometer, the correlation ohserved betweer
coral Sr/Ca ratios and 6% may ;ilso makc
it possible to determine sea-surface 6"O b\
removal of the temperature component u
the coral SIHOsignal. Maps of sea-surkt
6 " 0 generated in this way might be used t L
estimate variations in the volume cif thc
planetary ice caps or to generate maps o
sea-surface salinity (31, 3 2 ) . The latte.
might in principle he used to recover pas
patterns of rainfall and evaporation ovl.
the tropical oceans. Finally. heavy rainfal
events can result in short-term (week-Ion:
to month-long) depletions in surface-oceat
water 6"O. Such events may cause devia
tions from the observed linear relation l
x
tween Sr/Ca ratio and F"O. If so. it may t.
possible to assess the frequency of pa5
tropical storm events from time-series anal
ysis of high-resolution coral Sr/Ca ratio
and SI8O records. Possible nonequilibriur
fractionation of the O isotopes (17) i:
corals. however. may limit recovery of:in
formation about such rainfall qr ice-volum
variations.
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